
A Lako of Boiling Lava.
Mauna Lou, tho gigautio Hawaiianvolcano, has two craters or openings,ouo of which, Kilauen, is tho largestactive volcauio crater in tho world. Tho

mountain is 14,100 foot high, and Ki-lauca i8 situated on tho eastern side,about 4,000 foot ubovo tho level of tho
sou. This marvelous crater is really aVast lake of boiling lava which rises audfalls continually by tho action of sub¬
terranean fires. In lossiug to and froliko a troubled son of molten metal tholava is clashed against tho cliffs audhardens there in tho form of long, glassyfilainonts, gigantic kuobs, miniaturetrees, and in imitation of grass, leaves,etc.

Auotber form of glassy filament tobo found along tho shores of this fierylako is in tho shape of tmcor bunches
and tufts of lava made up of an aggro-
gut inn of vitreous threads which tho na¬
tives call "Polo's hair," Polo being tho
goddess to whom tho mountain is dedi¬
cated. These gla>.sy threads appear to
bo caused by tho passago of steam
through tho molten lava. In so doingsmall particles in the shapo of bubblo-liko balloons are thrown into tho air,leaving a tail behind liko a comet.
Whou thosceuo of theso miniature steam
eruptions is near a rock or the shoro nil
solid and cool surfaces ore found cover¬
ed with bunches of "Pole's hair." This
"hair" was formerly need in mystionative ceremonies, and of lato yearshas been gathered in large quantitiesby curiosity seekers..St. Louis Repub¬lic

Udo, a French cook, says eels should ho
thrown alive, into tho Uro, thou skinned.

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c for large bottle.

LEGAL, NOTIOHB.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrim executed to mi n< trustee by Salllo E.Carper und Charles E. Carper, her husband, onJanuary 3d, 1393, und recorded tu deed book 83,page-in, in tin clerk's office tho boatings courtfor the city ot Roanoke,Virginia,which said deedot tnn> was glren to eecure curtain payments toT. T. Flshbirnc. mentioned therein, amountingto $2,050; and, wherein, default has psen made insaid payments, according to the terms of thepaid (icod of trust, and being requested by thobcucllclary under said deed ot tract I will Bellat puollc auction In Iront. ot the cotirthonse otcity ot Roanoke. Va.. ON MONDAY, JANUARY(i, lSHi.ar IS O'CLOCK M .tinfollowlntf describedlot of land, w.th tao itnurovotuinu thereon, intho cltv of Roanoko, Virginia, bouuded and de¬scribed an follow-.;
Boginning at a point on the east side ot Leestreet 4U feet south front Wells Btrcct aud run¬ning thsnto with Lee street southward 30 feet to

a point, thetn-i oaitorly and parallel wl'h Wellsetroot 100 reel to a p tint, tlienco northerly 31 roe-to a point, thence wcstorly 1UJ icct to tho placo otbeginning,TERMS OP SALE.Cain s'imcr.ent to covercoits ot Bale, including t rn-t so's e rni-nl-sion of5 per csnt , and past due noli anil unpaid taiiCB,say $100, and th'i balance of $1,371 payable ac¬
cording to terms of docdot tru-t, v/.: In monthly
payments of Sid onch. with 1-le*e§l from 80thJanuary. 1803.' JUNIUSB. FISUBUKNE,T. F. BARKSDAI.E «te Co., Trnstoo.

Aue'.on«n. . 1ft fl id.

TRUST HE'S SALB..ON TUE Till DAY OFJANUARY. 1800, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., Iwill offer tor sule at public uuction on thepremliestho to lowing described parcel of land,with Üb Imnrovemonts, situated tn the ol*y ofRoanoke, Va., bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a poln* on tho eaBt aide ot Henrystreet 11B.65 (cet south of Robertson s rcel.thenceetiuth n-i tlog ecs cast 100 feU to a polht., thencesouth 2 degrees west 21.43 feet to a pulnt, tbeDoenorth bS decrees west 100 feet to Henry s rect.thence with Henry Btre-t north 2 degrees east24.1 > f*ot. 13 tue place of beglniiliie. It being a

portion of that lot conveyed to Georsu T. Mdoro
by tiecd from Terry and 'i'r >nt tluted July 30,1SN7.Aud recorded la tho cork's otllcc ot tho hustings«*ourt for th * city or Roinokc, Va., deed bookNo B, page 277.
Tho above sale will bo made by the authoritycontained In a certain deed ot trait from M. A.Johnson and E A. Thtirman dated the 27th dayof Novembc, 1891, and recorded in the enjrk'B

ofllco of the hustings ron t in deed book 70, page903:default h icing b en ma .e in tie nuynientsnntlcr the bond thorelu securei for moro ibuu
three months.
The above sale will he ma'e by tho under¬

signed, who win substituted as trustee In the«b vementlo'-ed doed ot trnst in the nlace of
John O. Ten Eyrlt by an order or the hustingsC mrt tor tho city of ito,in jke, Va., entered at tho
December term," is T,
TERMS OK SALR.Cash.
Tin amount'Ii'- under the above mentioned

dctdot trnst is *l 201.3), as o« the 3'sl day ot Do-cemhor. I*.» . T. \V. GOODWIN,12 7td. Substituted Tru tec.

TO LIZZIE N. WILKINSON.YOU ARB
hereby riollll'Nl that 00 ?he l">lh day of Jan¬

uary, 1800, the National Mutual building and
L'ia'i Association of New York will mcvo tho
hustings c">url of tho cltv ct Rouioko to appoint.Tu it l u s M Qeheo aA trustee in a certain docdottrust executed by yo t da eil ttio 23 1 tlav of April,1893, and rerord-d in iho clcra's o111CO or thehustings court for the city of Roanoke, iu deedhook 7r>, pagu 2-il, In the place of Qeorge J. I'nct,th.j tnntee in Bald deed, lie tho said (lonrgc J.I'cct desiring to he relieved or said trust.
NATIONAL Ml'I UAL BUILDING: A.NÜ LOANASSOCIATION,
12 5 law lw lly LuoiKN II. CocKB, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE CITYReal Est ite.rttrstiaut to the terms of a deedof trust from \V. G. Evans and John Chalmoradated Tili Beptomber, 18)1, and by directions oftho hustings court of Roanoke, In the mitt ot..Julia Rorer'fl h< Irs v. Ella Gregory's heirs, «fcc,and of the beneficiaries In sa'M deed, I will s ll Intherlty ot Uomoke on SATURDAY. Til E 2 TilOF DEOEMBE11, 1805, at public auction, In front
ot tiia Court House, tha' valuable property illRoanoko ntvnii the northeast corner ot saletn
avenue and Roanoke street, fronting ninety feet
on Roanoke street an'l thirty fourfcot (81 Ice!) onSilem avenuo, with nil tho improvements and up-pnrtenances.

Sale wi'l Ix gin at 11 o'clock a. m.
TURMS.One third of tho purchase money to

bo in cash. Itealdue in two equal instilments at
elx and iwlvr. months from day ol ea!e. Bond«
¦With good personal security, and title retained
until the whol purchase money is nald.

[This title we8 carefully . samined when the
court made UiIb loan, und is believed to be good.Helling c» trustee, I will sell Just such title as the
deed of trust conveys.] R. U; H. KHAN,12-5. Id TrnBtee.

B~V VIRTUB OP A CERTAIN DEED OF
trnst ex^cu-. d to tic as trusts* by John

Howard on Feurnary 22, 1893, a d recorded In
deed book 109, page 72, In the clerk's ofilcs of the
hustings conrt f r tho city ot Roanoke, which
eaiddcodof trust was given to Bcciiro certain
payments to R. H.Woodraiu, mentioned the ein,
amounting to $1,< 7.r>°; and. whoreiB. dofault has
been modo in said payments, according to tho
terms of tho raid dee i of tnst, and bolng re¬
quested bv the holder of tho notes sectred by tho
deed of trust, I will sell at ptibllu auction In front
Of tho conrthnnso in the city of Roanoko. Vir¬
ginia, ON JANUARY 1, 1806, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.XI. the following described pa'cel of land, wuh
improvements thereon, in tho city of Roanoko,bounded and described us follows:

He Mmiing at a point on tho north side ot
Earnest avenue, 97Jj feet, more or lcs. f om the
f ontheast corner of what la koown as tho 'Uam-
brlck" property, sltna ed on the north side of
Kämest avenue, in the city Of Roanoke, Vir. InU,
thencs with Earneet nvenno in an easterly direc¬
tion 1!) feet, more or less, to a po nt on same,
running hack between parallel llnrs in a north¬
erly direction S3 feet, more or less, to a ten foot
8
TBPM8 OF BALE:.Cash aofncUnt to cover

cosis of salo and ir,0, with interest from PVh-
ruary 22, IMi'l. and tho »<ul.tnco uayabll :?12 50 per
month, with lntcrc.-t from February 2i, l '.H.

S. W. JAMISON,
13 1 td._Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..BY VIRTUE OP A
doed of trust datod thn 12th day ot Hcpiem

ber, 1887, recorded In clerk's ofllce of hnatlngs
csnrt for oity of Roanoke. V >., I" oe"<l book 10,
nace »8, In which J. II. Garner and wife conveyed
to tho undersigned certain real estate situated In
tho city of R' inolt., and herein ifter do.-crlbod.
in tru-t to seruro to R n Wood-urn payinon* of
the sum of f'»0O. and default having been made In
the payment of nirl of said debt, and hnlng re-
untried so to do b« the holdcrof the nMe<. I will
ON FRIDAY,TÜR90TB DAY OF DECEMBER,

LHOAL, NOTIOH3.
1695, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, la rruut ot tad Icourthouse la the city ot Hoanoke, prooMd to Jsell at public auction to tun highen bidder, all otthat cui'tatu lot or parcel ot laud situated lu thecity of Hoanoke.
Beginning ut a point on Factory alloy, cornerto tho lauds ot Ueo. Kell, theoce lu a westerly di¬rection wl'.h said Factory alley 43 tuet to a polut,and running back between parallel lines 74 teot.TEtOH.Cash as to the coat ot executing th etrust, lucludlug rnscce'a commission o( u porcent, nud tho gum ot $2S7.8i, together with pastdue tuxes, If any; balance being payable one andtwo years rrom dato of sale, with Interest, auddeterred payments to be evidenced by negotiablenotes and secured by a deed of trust on tho prop-orty eold. s, w. JAMISON. Traatee.

1119 td

TRUSTEE'S BAuB..BY VIKTÜB OP Adeed ot trust dated tho 31st day ot June im,recorded In the clerk's office of hu-tlugi coartfor city ot Hoanoko, Va., In dood book l >, pngoH, In which J. B. JJanlol and wife convoyed tothe anderelgned certain real estate therein do-sclbed, lu trust to secure to lt. II. Woodram$1,475, und default having been made In paymontof part of said debt, and having been requested
so io do by the holder ot the notes, I w 11. ONFill DAY. TUB 90TB DAYOFDKCBMUEH.lKtt,AT 13 O'OLOOii. NOON In lroat of th> court¬
house In tho city ot Hoanoke, Vu.. proceed to sell
at pnb 1c auction to tho highest binder that cer¬
tain parcel of land, with the Improvementsthereon, lylog in the city ot .hoanoko, Va.,to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the south tide of (3°I

mer ttreet 10 feet east from Hrooko street
thenoe In an easterly direction witho later etrcot
35 feet to a point And running back between
parallel lines it0 fcot and holngtho southern halt
of lot 01, ward 4, map of Koanoke Land and Im-
provo uent Company.
TJBttMB-.Caan ai to cost of eiecntlas this

trust, including trnstoo's commission of 3 porcent, and tho sum ot $031 8S, together with un¬
paid taxes. It any; $1*6 payable in eight monthly
payments, seven ot $15 euch and ono ot $i0. be¬
ginning on Jlst day of Janaary, 18.16, and ending
on 'Jlst day ot August, lüHi. with Intercut on eich
payment from Juno 21, lHS-t, mull ]i ild, and
naluuco, if any, payable In ono and two y»<rsfrom day of sale, with Interest, deterred pay-menu to bo cvldonced by negdliMe Hole se¬
cured bv deed of truBt. S. w. JAM ho i,
1119Id. Trustee.

IN THE OLEUK'S OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT
court for the city of Hoanoke, ou the utn duyof November, 1815.
Central City Building and Loan Association of

Syracuse, New York, plaintiff, against Honnnku
and Now York Building and Investment Com¬
pany and others, defendants. Chancery.
The object ot this anil Is to enforco paymentof Jndgtuont for $8,864.74 with lutcrest from

August 7th, 18!>5, and $i7.05 cost against C. 11.
Ulbert. 8. S. Hiillcr, A. L. blbort, E. J. Bond, S.
13. Wobband N. (S. Beale as dlrec'ors and stock¬
holders ot tho Hoanoke and New York Uilldlngand InvestmentCompany, In favor of tho Contra!
City Huildlug and Loan Association of Syracuse,New York. And au aOl lavlt having Inon made
and died that tho defendants S. B. ilntl _-r aud K.
J. Bond arc not roddents ot the State ot Vir¬
ginia, It Is ordered that they do appear here,within fifteen days after duo publication hereof,and do what may bo necessary to protect their
Interest In this suit. And It la further ordered
that a cony hereof be pnnllshed onco a week for
four weeks in Tub Roanosb Daily* Times and
that n copy bo posted at the front door ot the
courthouse ot tho city on the flrst day of tho
next term.
Acopy-Teste: 8. S BROOKE,
O. H. Vinks, p. (|. Clerk.
1116 4w

TRUSTER'S SALE.ON TUE 2STH DAY OF
DttCEM RKH. 1893, at 13 o'clock m. In front

of tho ourthonso In the city ot Hoanoke, Va., I
will offei tor sale, to the highest bidder, nt pub¬lic auction, the following described property,with Us improvements thereon, sitnatcd In the
conntF of Hoanoke, near Kounoku city, Va.,hounded and described as follows, to-wit:

Ilcglnnliig at a point on the cait si 1e of Bol-
mont aveuuo 18) feet south ot Bullltt avenue,
thence with Uelmonl avonuo south 11 degrees 2!»
minutes 15 Bcconds cast 30 feet to a point, thence
north 74 degrees 84 minutes 45 seoonds eaBt 130
feet to an alloy, thenco with alley north 15 de¬
grees 2!» mluut- e 15 seconds weBt 40 feet to a
polut, the-co south 71 degrees 30 mlnntcs 45 sec¬
onds west 180 feet to tho beginning, and desig¬
nated on the Bolmo-it Land Company's map as
lot No. 5 in section SO. Uavlng been requested so
to by the beucflclnry under deed of trust dated
tho 21th day of J nun *r , ltfK). from Uanlel Law¬
rence to myself as trustee to secure tho sum of
$1,602, < vldenced by olghty nlne monthly notes
of -f'Scncn, forty Mix having been paid oil and
dlBcharcot).

. .Tu, KM ¦» OF SALE.Cash as to a sum Bufilolcnt
to pay tho cost" of exec itlng this trnet, u* we 1
na tho an nt of f5S5.lt>, being the amount In de¬
fault, and as to the Bnm of $312, with Interest
thereon from the 2!lth day of January. 1811 >, npon
a credit to become due In monthly Instalments
Of SIM each, with lnt-reet upon each Instalment
from tho 80th day of January, 1800. for the pur¬
pose ot meeting the notes yet tn fall due, and as
to the residue, If any, npon a crpdlt of ono and
two years from day of ealo. All <\, fcrred pay¬
ments to he evidenced by notes of the purchaserscoured by deed of trust'upon the premises to be
sold. L. U. C'OKR.

11 20 td Trustee.

BY VIRTUE of A DKEi) of TRUST EXK-cnted by Mary A. McCroBsIn and busband ontho 20th day of Aniriist, 1601, and duly re¬corded on pugo 31 Indued book No. 07 of theHnstlngs Coin records for the city of Hoan¬oke conveying to Oonrge J l'eet Tr.. and his
Hucces-iors certain real estnto therein describedIn trust to Bi-cnre to the National Mutual UutldIng and Loan Association of New York curtain
payments ot mono) provlden to he made underthe terms of the tuitd trust, which paymontB nowstand In default and said association havlnst ns-b;g:ied for vu'.ne its ontire lutercst In snld debtand the undersigned having been by order ofcourt duly snh-titnteil for Gen. J. Pect, trustee,by consent ot th.* parties at Interest, therefore,onrequest of the .assignee nnd beneflctary ofsola trust I wlllor. SATURDAY. Til K-.-1ST DAYof .SKI'TEMBKH, 1S05. at 13 o'clock noon, offerfor eule on the premises, at pnbllc outcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, cither in personor by connral, all of that certain lot orparcel of laud, with all the Improvement. thereon,situated ut No 615 (Winer (or Fourth)avoi nen.e.,lu Llic city of Itoanoko, and State of Virginia, andbound od and described us follows, to-wlt: "He-gluning nt a point on the southerly side of OH*
mer street, distant ISO feet oaaterly from theaoniac-aaterly corner of Gllmer street and Woodn'.reet end running thence along Utlmer street,south Hl° 15', ei-.etr.Cfjet.tiiericesout'n 2° 15', west[ 100 feet, theuco north 87° .;5', west 50 feet, thenco
north ti3 15', «ait 1IX! fee* to Qllmer Bt.-tet, thoplace of beginning. Amount dne npon snid debt
..o ot August 5, 'j.t&5, 1b f1352.18 aud co-'-.s ot tula
''ö21tdfl AKTUUF. N. DERR, Trusteo.
By concent of the parties at Interest the above

i tie is postponed to Monday, Stpn mbr.r a3, ltrWS,
at the name time und plnco.

AHTUUH N.DBRR, Trustee.
Under an order of conrt the nbovo nrtvertlerdaale is postponed uutt November 25,18ii5. at tho

same pinco ai d hour, or to such other date, to bohcieafter stated, as the said conrt lnjnnct.v.shall have bsou previously dissolved.
ARTHUR N. DERR. Truste»

The sale of the above propeHy Is postponed
nntll December 18. 1IW, at the .amo loir and
place ARTUt'H N. DKRK. Tru-te*.

r^twrvrrHSIONEK'S SA1 E..BY VIRTUE OFKJ a decro ot tho corporation conrt for thecity of Hof.noVe, entered In tho chancery mit ofthe Central City Building and i.oan A-soclatlonve the New York Building and improvementCompsny at the October term. 18-6, me under-»lgr od comml»aloni.r waa directed to eoll the fol-iowtnij dtaoribed proprr'y to-wlt: LatB 5. 6 7i,ud 8 on the map of tho Nnw York Uulldlmr .ndImproveivnct Company rrUh he Improvementsthereon. In fecorflanco with the said deereo Iwill on the 11th day of December, ifcfts prcceedto aell the said i ropeity to ihe highe-t bidrior Infront of the con'thon»e lu Kn>noke, VirginiaTBRMi-:.' ar h as to *Af810on each of thetaidlions.n and the bilaDoe, if any. In 0,19 »nd ISmonths, evidenced by netfottnhln not^t and is-cared by a deed of trust on the prop rtv gold
- ^ , .. S- VWB8, ' CmmUeloDer.In the clstk'» offlce of the bnetlrg* conrt of thoCity of Hoanok*: Central olty Ilnllaing and LoinAsBOcUtlnn plaintiff, vs. New York Building andImprovement Company, daiendantI, s. 8. Brootee, clfri of the sain conrt, do cer¬tify that thu bo d roqn'reri of rbo special commlsalnnr.r by the decree r-" r red In said cause onthe Oth flay of < >ctoha', Sf5, }, .* heen dnly givet.Olvennnn-r h»nd as e ,-rk of the s.id courttide (Ith day of Novrmber P9S.

11 totd s x. uro kr. Clerk.

BY VIRTDB OF Ä "CBRTAIN DFKD Q»trust from N. T. Nlnlnger to the under¬signed dated the 0th dav of 'ay. 1691, and re¬corded In the clerk's office of tbOthnsttnga conrtfor the city of Roanoke tn deed hook 61, page179, which was given to secure tho payment of
a certain bond to the Old Dominion Buildingand Loan Association, default having heen madeIn the payment of a part thereof and being dlroctcd by eald association so to do, we sha'l offerfor sale at pnbllc anctlon on tho prcmlsea onTUESDAY, THE 17 PH D\Y OF DBCaMBER1895. at 8:45 o'clock p. m , the following describedparcel ol land with its Improvement*.:Beginning at a point on the north aide of Londonn street and 60 feet weat of -eventb street,thence with Londonn rtreet in a westerly direc¬tion 88X feet to a polct; thonco tn a northerlydirection between parallel lines 130 feet to an al¬
ley and designated as a part ot lot 15 In teciloa

LEOAI. NÜTIO-S.
81 ol the Böget*, Fairfax and Houston additionlo the city of Roanoke.
THUMS.Cash as to expeme* ot §alo as well a«the earn ot $728.67, being the amount due underthe deed ot trust above mom loned; tho balauceupon a credit ot one\ and two years; tho pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes to bo securedby a deed ot trust on the property conveyed.Ulf. COCK r,J. W. SblBLDS,,1117tel. Trustees.

BY V1HTUB OF A CERTAIN DEED OPtrust from N. T. Nlnlngorto the undersigneddated the 9th day ot May, 1891. and recorded In tboclerk's office of the hueiInge court tor tho city orKoanoho In deed book 65, pago 11«, which wasgiven to secure the payment of a certain bond to,the Old Dominion Building and Loan Association,default having been made In tho pajment of «.'part thereof and belog directed bv said assoclatloa soto do, we ehalt offer for sale at publicauction on the promises on TUESDAY,THE 171 USAY OF DECEMBER, 1893, at 4 o'clock p. m ,io following described parcel of land wl.h ItsImprovements:Beginning at a point on tho north side of Lou-donn street 1U5X feet west ot Seventh elroot.tiience with Loudoun street In a westerly direc¬tion 88H toot to a point, thence running backbetween parallel lines in a northorly dlrectlt nISO feet to an alley, designated as pirt ot lot 14 Insection 81 of the rtoier», Fairfax and HoustonAddition to the city r f Roanoke.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale as well asthe sum of $761.65, belog the amount due undf rthe deed of trust above mentioned; tho balanceupon a credit of one and two years, the purchaserto give his negotiable notes U) be secured by adeed of trust on tho property conveyed.
L II. COCKR,
J.W. SHIELDS.1117 td. Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust, from A. O. Pendleton to tho under¬signed, dated the'21st day of May, HOI, and re¬corded In tho clerk's office of the hustings courtfor the city of. Roanoke In deed book 05, pago 199,which was given to scenre the payment of u cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan .Association, default having been made inthe payment ot a part thereof, and being di¬rected by said association so to do weghall offarfor sale at public) auction on the premise* onTUESDAY, THE MTH DAY UP DECEMBER,18H5, at l -:30 o'clock a m., tho following de¬scribed parcel Ot land with its Improvements:Beginning at a point on tho south side of Wallsstreet (or Ninth avenne) 3w feot east of Grovestreet, thunci with Watte street In an o.sterlydirection 5'i feet to a point, thouco In a southerlydirection 180 feet to an alloy, thence with saidalloy In a westerly direction 6J feet to a point,thonce in a northerly direction ISO feet to the be¬ginning, designated as lot No 8, In section 15, ofthe Lewis addition to the city of Roanoke.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale as well astho sum of #625.74. being tho amount due undertbo deed ot trastahovomontioncd.thebalar.eenpon a credit of ono and two years, tho purchaserto give his negotiable notes to he secured by adeed of trust on the property conveyed.
L. U. COCKB,
J. W. SHIELDS,11 17 td_Trustees.

"OY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OPI J tmet from Mrs E. B Bower to tho undcr-.Igncd dated the 24th day ot Novombcr, 1890, andrecorded In the clerk's office of the hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke in deed book 65, page 1',wh'ch was given to secure tho payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Old Dominion Building and) oan Association, default having been made In apart thereof and being directed by said associ¬ation bo to do. we shah offer for salo at pub icunction on the premises on TUESDAY, 1UEVim DAY OP DECEMBER, 1805, at 10 45o'clooka. in., the following described parcel ot land with.Us improvements:Beginning at a point on tho south side of Salemavenuo 150 feet west from Grove street, thence,south t) degrees wtBt 1U) feet to a point, thence,north 81 degrees west 60 feet to a point, thence-north 9 degrees east 100 feet to Salem avenuo,thenco south 81 degrees east 00 feet to the placeot beginning, and known as part ot lot No. 4, insection 90, of P. Borer's map of town lote.TERMS.Cash as to the expenses ot Bale as wollas tlio sum of $2.339.70, being the amount clueunder tho deed ot trust above montioned, thobalance upon a credit of one and two years, thopurchaser to give hin negotiable notes to be se¬cured by a deed ot trust on I he pro- orty con¬veyed. L. II. COCKB.
J. W. SHIELDS.1117 td Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED "Ptrust from Anna T. Woodrnm to tho under¬signed, dated the 19lh day ot December, 1891, andrecorded In tho clerk's office for the city of Roa¬noke, in deed book 71, page 66, which was givento secure the payment ot a certain bond to theOld Dominion Building and Loan Ai-soclatlon,default having been mado In thu payment of apart thereof and being directed by said associa¬tion so to do, we shall offer for sale at publicanctlon, on the premises, on TUESDAY, THU17THÜAY OF DECEMBER. lr95. at 11 o'clock a.m , tho following described parcel of land withits Improvements:
Beginning at a point on the southwest cornerof Salem avenne and Welch street, thence westwith Salem avenne 60 feet to a point and runningbuck In a southerly direction between parallellines 900 feet to Rorer avenuo.'I HUMS.dish as to expenses of sale aa woll asthe sum of $3,692.4 ', being the amount a no undorhe deed of trust above mentioned, tho balauce

upon a credit of one and two years, the par- jchaser to give his negotiable notes, to be securedby a deed ot trust on tho property conveyed.L H. COCBB.
J. W. SBIELDS,1117 td_ Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from Mrs. M.M. Dun forth to the under¬signed, dated the 10th day of October, 1890, andrecorded In the clerk's office of thehuatlogs courtlor the city of Rosnokc in deed book 52, pago 22,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to the Jld Dominion Bulbing andLoan Association, default having beeu made Inthe payment ot a part thereof, and being Directedby said Association eo to do, we shall offer forsale, at public auction, on the premises, on TUES¬DAY, THE 17TH DAY OP DECEMBER, 1805, at10:15 o'clock a ru.. the following described parcelOf laud with it* Improvements:A certain parcel of laud eituatcd in tho city ofRounoke, wa., on Ibenorth sldeot Charles streetand fronting thereon 60 feet, and tunning batik13!) feet to an alley, and known as lot No 18 insection 4 of the Lewis Acdltlon to the city otRoanoke.
TERMS.Cash os to the expenses of sale pa wellas the turn of $989.87, being the amount due un¬der tbo deed ot trust above mentioned; tho bal¬ance upon a credit of one and two years, thu pur-i baser to give his negotiable notes to be securedby u deed of trust ou the property convoyed.

L. H COCKB,
J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td Trustees.

pV VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEBD OPI * trust from W. J. and L. Blair to the under-sinned, dated the 15th day of December, lHiO.andrecorded In the derb'* office ot the hustings courttor the city ot Roanoke in deed hook sr., page ns,which waB given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion building uud LoanAssociation, default having been made in the
,iaymeut of a part thereof, and being directed byrah'. Association so to do, wo shall offer tor sale,at public auction, on the premises.ou TUESDAYTHE TITII DAY OF DECEMBER, 1S95. at 10o'clock a. in , the following' described parcel «Iland with its improvements:Beglunlng at a point ou the south etdo ot Day |itrcet 1G0 feet eaifof Henry street, thence In aloutbe.ly direotlou 190 leet to the middle of a 12-root alley: thos.ee 1« en easterly direction with thomiddle of said allay 69 feet to a point; thence In
a northerly direction ISO feot to Day street; thencu!n a westerly direction with Day street 60 feet tothe place < f beginning, being tho same land con-rtyed to the partitt of the first part by deed fromT S. Mlllor and wile, rooorded iu tho clerk's ofllcoof the city of Roanoke ic deed book 41, page IUI.TERMS.Cash at to the expenses ot sate as well
as the sum of 330165, boln? tbo amount due under tho deed of trust above mentioned; the bal¬
ance upon a credit ot ono and two yearn, the pur¬chaser to give hit negotiable notai to bo tectmdby a deed of trust on the property conveyed.L. H. OOUKB,J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td Trustees.

KY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OV
trust fmm M. A. Rlffe to tho undersigned,dated the 17th day of February, 1893. and rceordod

In the Clerk'« office of tbo hustings court for the
Ity of Roanoke in deed book SO, page 37, which
wa- given to secure the payment of a certain
t> nd to the Old Dominion Bulldlnu and Loan
issoclatlon,default having been made In the pay¬ment of a part thereof, and being directed byraid Association so to do, we shall offer for sale,
til public auction, on the promises, on TUES¬
DAY. THE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 18W5, at.» o'clock a. m , the following described parcelOt land with its Improvements:
beginning at the northwest corner of nenryaid Mountain street*, thenco with Mountain

.tree' south 60 degrees west 150 feet ton point;. hence orth 0degree* 30 minutes west IfO feet to
i point; thenco north 83 degrees east 150 feel toHenry street; then*e with Henry Street scnth no
iiegrecs 30 minutes r.ait lofl fen1 to the beginning.ERMS.Cast a* 10 the expenses ot sa'e aswell as th* sum of $4,903.88, being the amountdue under the deed of trust above mentioned; tho.>al->nce upon a credit of one and two years, tho.urohaser togltohls negotiable notes to be se¬
cured by & deed ct trust on the property con¬veyed. L. 11, COCKB.

J. W. Sil KLUS.
3 RAND WELLFORD,11-17-td Tru*teea.

EjHOAIi notics0.

BY VIRTUB OF A OERTAIN DEED OFtrust from James W. Turner to tho nndersigned, dated tho 10th rlay of Jane. 1891, and rocorded In the clerk's offlce of th- bastings courtfor the city of Roanoke, In deed book 0\ page10*1, which was given to secure the paymeut of ncertain bond to tho Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having been made Intne payment of a part thereof, and being directedby aald association so to do, we shall uffer for.ale at public auction ou the premises on TUES¬DAY, TUE 17TH DAY OF DBCBMDBK. ltM ,at 11.80 o'clock a. m., tho following describedparcel of land with Its improvement!:Beginning at tho northwest corner of Seventhstreet b. e. and an alley, thenoo w.ih eald alleysouth 74 dejreo» SO minrtes w st .Ü4 n fe«t to a15 toot alley, thonce with same north 15 decreeswest 40 feet to a point, thener north 74 degreesd0 mluntea east 147.8 feet to Seventh etreet.thence with Bame south 25 degrees weat 40.6 fretto the place of beginning; d-slg- od as lo. No.7 In section 8 of tho Kdgowood -edition to thety of Hoanoke.
TERMS:.Cash as to expenses of eslo bb woa* the Bam of Stli2 37. being tho amount d'.eunder the doed of trust above mentioned; theDalai ce upon a credit »t one a»d t*o years, t ¦7a;chaser to give his negotlable rotes to be so-cured by a doed of trust on the p-operty cmvoye««. L. II. COCKE.

J. W. SHIELDS.1117 t_ Trustees.

BY VIRTUB OF A CERTAIN DBBD OFtrust from Oladden Jt Murray to tho un-dersl(tjea, dated the l*t day i f May, mil. ar.drecorded In the clerk's ofllce of the hustings'.ourt for tho city of lv nnoko. In deed book65. p'l'"' 172, which was given to Becnrot-0 payment t a certain bond to tho CidDom Ion Building and Loan Association. ('.»tataU having been made In tho payment of a partliiere f and »»e-ng directed by said association sow> do, we aba 1 oOer for sale at public auction ortho premises on TU-MDaY. TUB 17TII DOOF DF?B-.B"8R, 1SU5. at 11.15 o'clock a m.. Ihnfollowlrg des-rlbea parcel ot land with Us luiprovemeuts:
Beginning at the sontheast corner of Jefferson.ud Marion streets, thonce with Jefferson streetaonthO degrees 3J minutes west 55 «7 fett to apoint, thence south d« degrees 80 minutes oa»t145 col to an allot, '«cnc.t with said ulley nort-iJ argreei 30 mtnntei ast 55 67 feet to Marion»t >et, ihcnco with Marlon street north 811 rti-grece 80 - .lnutes west 143 feet to tho place of beCinning.
TERMS:. "ash as to exponses of Bale a« well»s the B'm of $2,887.71, being tho amount duotinder tho deed of '-est abo»'- mentioned, thobislancn npon a credit of one and two years, th«,.irchascr to glvo his negotUMc notos to bo eecured by a deud of t-ust on the property convoyod. «, L. II. COCKS,

J. W. sUIEliDS,1117 td Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrus. frcm T. L. Bandy and ton to the under-e.aned dated the 31th day of November, 1S9U.end re or'ed In the clerk's ofllce of tho hustingscom- for tho citv of Roanoke In deed book Mi,p.if en 3S-1 a d £88 which was given to Becuro thoba;.nenvof a coitain bond toth. Old Dominion'..nild'og and Loan Association, default havlugl.ecnma e In th-payment ot a part thoreof ant."telng director., by b»id association so to do, wo.hall offoi for sale at public auction on theursmlses on TUKSDaY.HIK 17VH DAY OFDECBMB^.1. Ib05. at 12 o'clock m., the fol-owlng .esorlbcd parceli ct laud with its im-trovc»-te-t/
*-<lt.ning at a point on the north Bldo of Fatt>-^. -treet 174 leot west of First street, thenceV.tb Fatton etrxt north fl8 degrees west SO feettr a point, then-*-, north 2) degrees east 126.0 feelFairfax street, t'i -.«o with the latter south«4 Cgrees 10 minutes oast 8 feet to a point,thence tonth 22 degrees west U.O feet to tho placecl ' "fcln -g, and denvratod as part of lot No. 6.. jCtionlb,c -ho uau of Rogers, Fairfax andlion'ir, add,lion to tno citv of Itoaooko.Beginnt - at a polrt on the north Bldo of Fat¬ten streit. foot \7CBt of First Btreet, thencewith Faticn street n ,rth 68 degrees west 37 feet«- n point theroe north 22 degi'ens cast 130 feet10 Fairfax jtrcci, thence with latter south Sti dow-rsea ea«* 38 cot to a point, thonce south stt do¬rre» v.0St 1" feet to nl«'-» of Vo!t,--l,iv: deali/.mated ui part of lota Onnd 7, section IS ot Kogels,Fairfax and Houston addition to tno city ot Roa¬noke.
TERMS:.Cash as to expenses of sale, as well

ns the sum of £120. being ihe amount one underthe deed of trnst abovo mentioned, the balauuo
upon a credit of one and two years, the purchaserto ulve hie negotiable notes, to bo seemed by adeed of trust on tho property conveyed.

L. H. COCKS,
J. W. SHIELDS,1117 Id Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DBBD OF.trust from N. T Nlnlnger to the undersigned,dated tho fith day of May. 1891 and recorded Intho olcrk's office of tho hnetlngs court, for thecity ot Roanoke, in deed book 63, page 181,which was given to secure tho payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho C.d Dominion Building andJ-oan Association, default having been made Inr..e payment of r. part thereof, and being directedoy said association so to do, we shall offc foisalo at pnbllc anctlon on the premises on T"ESDAY. TUE 17TH DAY OF DECE-IBB R, U95, a*d:30 o'clock p. m.. the following described parcelo. land w'th'ts improvement*::Bt ginning at a -joint on the north side, ot Lou-doun ireet 83X teet west of Seventh streetthence in a wcsteily direction with Loudonustreet 8SX foet to a point, thence In la northcrl"direction botwoen parallel lines 130 feet to an al-'ey, design u ed as a part of lots 14 and 15, In sec-.!oc 81 o' fie Rogers, .- alrtax and Houston addi¬tion to tue city ot Konnoke-TBRMS.Cash as to expenses of Bale as wellP8 the sum of «.V>1 (il being tho amount duo on-*.< r the deed -f trust jove mentioned; tno bal¬ance npon a credit of one and two years, thepurchaser to gl .. his negotiable notes to be te-cjed by a e[ trust on the property coured.
L. E. COCKS.
J.W.SHIELDS.1117 td. Trustees.

JY VTRTURB OF A CERTAIN DEED OFI» tru.. from Wesley D. Wright to the inn er-.gned, dated the C4th day of Mav, lf-'.U), and recorded In tho clerk's office »f the hiiftlngs cou.tft the city of Roanoke in deed book 89, page..27. which was given to secure tlie payment of 11certain bond to t'--Old Dc minion Uuildlig and' ,oan Asfoc.lait on '.rank .lavii"; been made Inhe payment of u p.irt thereof, ai.n hctng directe'".y eatu association to to i'o, we »lull offer fo.-.le at public auction on the premises on TU K';-3AV, THE 17111 OW OF DÄOüilUlJlt, 18115, BtS o'clock p. 111 , the ioltow'*lg described parcel oflaud wlih Its ImprovemeniB:Legtnning at a point on ,ho east side of Thirdstreet 70 foot, roiuh of Third nvoin.e, thocco In aBOiitherly C .ectloi. with 'I'bird street 80 feet to apotut aud runnliiü back bot«eon parulld lines100 loot, and being known as a port.on ot lo'. No.12 In the Fifth ward upo-i the map of tha lnn^sof tho Roanoke .Li nd an Improvement (.011°pany, and is the same land cor vojed to the ealdWesiej D. Wright by nce.i from U, P, WtIl'!.:,dated lllth of September, lb'bd, aud rocorded Indeed boo'.. VB, pa-,'o 481,TBI S.unsh 1« to rxpenaes of sale as wel'as the snm of «"Wi 77, being the aroonnt cueunder the deed ot trust above mantlotiod; thobalance uocn a c edit of one »nd two years, thepurchaser to give his nrgoilablo ".utcs to be se¬cured by a Coed o.' -rust on tho property conveyed.
L. H. COCKE.
J. W. SUIriLDS,1117-td. Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrait trpmD W. II an ti to the '..ndcrsigned.dated the 21st dsy of Muv, lb'.K), and rtco ded Intho clor''6 ofllce of tlie hustings court for thootty ot Roanoke In deed bouk 37. pago 129,which was given to ftcuro tho pnymont ot acertain b^nil to the Old Domlnloon Building a* dBoan Aieociatlon, default having boi n trac.o Inthe payment of a r ai 11 hereof and belüg directed
oy Ball as»oc atlon so to do, wo shall offer forsale at pnbllc anctlon on the premls» s ou TUES¬DAY, TUB 17TI1 DAY OF DECBjaBBh, lü'.'fi, at1 o'clock m., tha followl g descrlboil parcel ofland with*ito linpro.-eu it'ts:
Beginning at the nor.'.west corner of of Hillxeet aad Ftshburno alley, theuco with UlliStreet Jn a wefrrly direction 3.S tea to the land/f Alox. T», .»ton tuOT.ce with eald land in aj»rtherly dlrcoMon 15C fert to a oint. thence iu

an easterly dlrectior pa.-al el with Hill street 31teet to FUhbnrno n'.'ev. thence with said alley 'n
j aoitharly direction 150 feel to Hill street, thopclut or beglnnirTBRMH.Cash as to expenses of sale as well asCO enn Of $875.43 bi lug the amount due undertfje deed Of trnst akuvo mentioned; the balance
noon a credit ot ono and two yeais. tho pur-<*va«ar to Rlvi b!« nepotieble notee to bo eccurud\j adood cl tn«» iho propert" conveyrd

L. H. COf'KK,
J. W.Q1IIKLD8,1117-td. trustees.

BY VI.1TUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OF
trust from Virginia A Whitlock to thaundersigned, dntel tho idth day of January,1691, an» recorded In the clerk's office ot tnehuttings court for the citv of Roanoke In deednook 60, pago HI. which was given to feenro the

Saymen of a certain bond to the Old Domlcloaal'.dlrg ard i_can Aatoclatlon, dsfau't havingbeen mado In the naTnunt of a part thereof atdbeing directed by aald a-ioclstlon so to do do.
we snail offer lor aale st pnbllc anctlon o thepremise, on TL'E<DAY. THE 17111 DAY OFDECEMBER, 1*5. at 19:30 o'clock p m . the fol¬lowing described parcel ot land with III improve¬ments:
Beginning at a polrt on the north sldo ot Gil

LEGAL NOTICES,
mer street 110 feet west or Second street, thencewith Glliner street In a westerly direction 40feet to a point, thence In a northerly directionISO tect to an alley, thence «long eatd alley In aneasterly direction 41' feet to a point, thence in asoutherly direction 180 feet to the place of bo-KlnnlDg, known as lot 6 in section 80, as shown onmap or Hogers, Fairfax and Houston addition.THUMS.Caeh aa to expenses of salo as well aathe earn of $617.48, being the amount duo undertbe deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of one and two years, the pur¬chaser to glvo his negotiable notes to be'eocuredby a deed of trust on the property convoyed.L. H COCKB,J. W. SHIELDS,1117-M.

_
Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 16TH DAT OfDECEMBER, 1896, at 10:55 o'clock a. m I'III offer for salo at public auction on the prom-lees, the following described parcel of landwith He improvements, situated In tho city ofKoviok*:
Beginning at a potnt on the «ontn ride et Har¬rison street 101.9 west of Trout street, thencewith Harrison etreet north 75 degrees 9 minuteswest 60 eet to n point on sarno, thence south 9degrees ,6 minutes east 114.8 feet to an alley,thence with said alley south 76 degrees east 60feet to a point on eamo, thonoe north 9 degrees15 west 118.6 feet to the place of beginning.Known as lot 16 *n eectlon 6, aa shown by thonap of the D-operty of the Rogers, Fairfax andHouston addition to tho city of Roanoko. Va.Thi above sale Is made by authority containedin a deed of trust from B. J Kemp dated the 16thday of December. 1691, and recorded In theclerk's ofllce of the hustings court for the city ofRoanoke la dcod book 71, page 103. Defaultcaving been made In tho payments under thebond therein secured for more than threemon hs.
The above sale will bo made by the under-a» d, who was substituted aa trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust in the place ofSilas W. Hurt, by an order of the hustings courtfortne city of Roanoko entered at the Jnlyterm, 1SV6,
TERMS OP SALE..Cash. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed of truit 1*$'«77.85, as of tho 31et day of October, 1805.

JNO. O. TEN KYCK,_1116 ti Trustee.

TRÜSTET S PALE.ON THE 16TH DAT OFDECEMBER, 1895, at 11:45 o'clock a. m. 1will offer for salo at public auction on tho prent-lees tho following described paroel of land withits Improvements, altuatcd in tho city of Roa-noke:
Beginning on the west Bide of Twelfthstreet n. w. sOfeet nor .ti of Second avenue, thencoin a westerly direction parallel with Secondavenue 100 feet to a point, thence In a northerlydlrectioh parallel with Twelfth etroct 85 reetto a point, thence la an caeterly direc¬tion parallel with Second avenuo 100 feet toTwo'fth street, thonco in a eontborly directionwith Twelfth street 35 feet to the placo of be¬ginning, and known as parts of lots 16 and 16section 68. or the Rogers. Fairfax and Houstonad ition ti the city of Roanoke, Va.The above sale is mado by authority containedIn a Ceed of iruet from W. C. Clarke, dated thrBt d»j, o' July, 1892, nd rocorded In tho clork'noffice of tho huctlnga court for the city of Hoa-. .ko In deed book 79, pago 144. Default having-heuii nado in tbe payments nnder tho bor.dtherein secured for more than threo months.TEttMS Off SALE.Caeh. The amount dnounder the above mentioned deed of trnst Is.450.84, as ot the Slet day of October. 1895,1» 10 td SILAS W. BURT, Troatee.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OPtrn*t cxecntod to nie as trustee by SamuelMcAllister on February 99,18fW. and recorded Indeed book 100. page 70, In 'he olerk's office of thohustings court for the cltvor Roanoko, Virginia,which eald deed or trust was glvrn to bcciitu cer¬tain payment' to R II vr0o-1rnni mentionedtherein, amounting to $1,037.60; and whereas do-fault has been made In said payments accordingto the terms ot the eald drt-d of trnst and beingrequested by tho holder of the said notes securedby the said deed of trust, I will sell at publicauction In front or tho court house In tho clly otRoanoke, Virginia. ON .1 AN ARY 1, lWIti, AT 10O'CLOCK A. M . the following described parcelof land with tho imnrtvetneuts thereon In thncity of Roauoke, Virginia, hounded and describedus rollows:
Beginning at. a paint «n the south side or Earn¬est hvenue at tho northwest cornor ot tho lotowned by J. 1* Ca-h. Ihenc running with Earn¬est avenue In u westerly direction 25 teet to apoint oh Barn«, uuil ruiinli g back notwoen par¬allel HncB 75 fee' n'ore or less to lands of Camp¬bell and Knykindai.
TERMS OF MA LB: Cash enfllclent to covercosts ol salo and $460, with Interest rreni Febru¬ary 22, 1893, and balance payable $12.50 por monthwith hm rest trcm February 22,1898.19 1 Id S. W. JAMISON, Truetco-
, r.UO'1'BE'H BALE-ON THE 16TH DAY OP* DECEMBER, 1846, at 13 o'clock m., I will offerfor sain at publie aucllon on the premises, thefollowing desrrlb d parcel of land with Its Im¬
provements, Bltnatod In the city of Roanoke:Beginning at a point on the north side of Pat-ton street 250 teet west of Brooke street, thencoalong l'atton et. et north 87 degrees 45 minuteswest 117 7 fee*-to a corner, thence north 40 dogrees45 minute east 188 3 feot to a cornor,'hence south 2 degrees 15 minutes west 147.1»feet to the place ot beginning containing 68,09sqnare feet, more or less, and known aa lot 100,Fourth ward, as shown on tho map of the Roan¬oko Land and Improvement Company.Th« above sale is made by authority oontalnodIn a deed of trust frcri .Tames Sheridan dated theith any of October 1891 and rocoidod In thoclerk's ' luce of tho huetlnga court for the city ofR )auoke In deed book 89, pago 310. Default havlng bee mad in the payments nnder the bondtherein secured for more than throe montha.TERMS CP SALE.i ash. Tho amount due"nd r the nbove mentioned deed of t-ust is $1,-.02.11. ae of 31st day ot October, 1815.

SILAS W. BURT,11 16 td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON TnB lflTH DAY OPDrCBMBBR, 1895, at 11:95 o'clock a. iu. Iwill offer tor Bale at public auction on tho promIses. Ihn rollowlng described parcel or land withits Improvements, situated in tho city of Roan-oke:
Beginning at a point on tho «onth sMo otFifth avenue n. w. I'M feet from Fifth street andrum lug southerly 1K3 feet to an alloy, thencowith said alley outwardly 85# feet to u point,thence northerly 131 feet to Fltlh nvciuie, thrucoivetterly S5X feot irlth said avennto to the placoof boginnlag.
Tho above salo is made by authority contaltiodin a deed of t'uet from ü. C Miiomaw, dated thn18ih dv of June, lr-iw, mid recorded In tho clerk'aot 'co of the htiii lugs court tor the city or Roan-oke In deed hook 78, pngo 65. Default having |been made In tho pkyinentB under tho bondtherein secured for more than three months.TERMS CP HALE..Cash. The amount duounder tie abovo mentioned deed of trust it$968 74, an of tho 31st < »y ot Octobor. 1895.
11 Hi td SILAS W. BURT, Trustco

TRUSTEE'S SALE .ON THE 16TFI DAY OPDECEMBER, li»5, at U25 o'clock a. in., Iwill offer for eale at public auction on thn prom¬ises tin: rollowlng dsscrlt- 1 parcel of land withIts improvements, situated In tho city of Roan¬oke, V a:
>¦.:tinted on the north side of Shonandoah

avenuo n. w., frott.'.n* fOfeet on eamo and ex¬tending back betweoL parallel lines in a north¬erly direction 130 f ict to an alley, and known aslot H, rectlon 92, aw sho vn by tho map ot tho
pr iperty ot the Rogers, Palrfar and Houston addltbm to the city of Roanoko, Va.
Tho uhovesalo iu made by authority containedIn a deed of trnst from S. A. Conipert, dated tho1st day of April. IST \ wild recorded In thu clerk'aoffice ot the hustings court ot the city of Roan¬oke. Va., in deed hook No. 73. pago 413. Defaulthaving boon made In tn payment under thebond therein secured for rjoro than three month".Tho abovo ealo will bo made by the under¬signed, who waa substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned doed of trust In tbo placo otSilas W. Hurt, by an order ot the hustings courtfor tho c\ty ot Roanoke, Va, entered at theApril torn,, 1885.

ITERM:' OP S4I.K:.Csit. The amount duounder tbe Abo-o rnont' med doed ot trust Is12,781.44. aa ot tP» Wat day of October, 1896.
JNO C. TEN EYCK,11 in td Substituted Trustee, |

TRUSTEE'S BALE..ON THE 16TH DAYOF
DE UMi^it, 189.V at 11:15 o'clock a. m., Iwill offer for salo at public auction on tho pram,iaes, the following desorllad parcel of land with.ts improvements, situated In the oily of Koa«

"Beginning at a point on the south side of Highstrret 166teet Jest of Roanoke street, Oeuco,with High street north 72 degrees 10 minute*west 3ii. li feet to a point, thence south 120 de¬
grees 36 liiliniU'B west 137.19 feot to alloy, thonco
with said alley eonth 71 drgreee SOmlnotes east3S 75 feet to a rolnt on same, thouce north 90degreee 12 minutes cast 139 feet, more or less.
The above sulo le mado by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. A. Flshburn.dated tho81't day of October, 1891, and recorded in the

rlrr«Ts office or the hustings court for the city ofBoat, ke In deed book 60. page 328. Defaulthaving been mado in tho payments under thaiKind therein secured for inoro than three monthsTho abovo eale will be made by the under,
signed, who was substituted as trustee In the
above mentioned deed or trust in the place ot¦>IUs W. Hurt, by an order ot the hustings court
tor the c ty ot Roanoko, entered at the Aprilterm, 1S95
TKR S OF SALB.Caah. The arnonl duounder tho ahrvo ncnlioued deed ot trust 1/1-908 si. as ot sfio 8'*t day ot October, 18K1.

tJ.NO. 1. I HIM r. it 1\,U 16 &Ul)MUUtt<l TtUllCO»

ZiBOAIi NOTIOBSS.

TRUSTEE'S BALE.ON THE 16TH DAT OfDECEMBER, 1800. at 10:f0 o'clock a. ni , I«Hl offer for aalo at public auction on the prem-lies the following described parcel of land withits improvements, eltaatetf In the city of Bo*>noke:
Beginning at a stake on lot No. 1 at divisionline facing Oalnsboro avenue, tbence with saidavenue 8t feet to an alley, thence with aatd alley169 feet to another alley, thence with same tlfeet to a stake at division line, and with saidline to the point of beginning, known as lot No.1, section 3, on the map of the Trout and Jami¬son addition to the ctty of Roanoke, Vs.The above sale Is made byauthority containedin a deed or trust from W. W. Brown, dated the3nd day of May, 1893, and recorded In the clerk'*office of the hustings court for the city of Roa¬noke In deed book T7, page 48. Detanlt havingbeen made In the payments under th« bonatherein teenred for more than three months.terms OP SALB.Cash. The amount doeunder the abovo mentioned deed of trust IF$638.09, as of the 81st day of October, 1906.11 lOtd SILAS W. BÜKT, Trustee.

TP.USTEirS SALB.ON THB 16TH DAY OFk DBCSMBBR, 1895, at 10:30 o'clock ft. m. I willoffer for sale at public auction on the premises,the following described parcel of land with Its)improvements, altnated in the city of Roanoke;Beginning at the point of Intersection on thenorth side of Harrison street with the east sideof Wood street, thsnce with Wood etreet north 8d frees east 100 feet to a point, thence north 8*1degroes we»t 88 88 feet to a point, thence west .depress south 110 feet to Harrison street, thencesouth 88 degrees east 83.83 feet with the northstdo of "errlaon etreet to the place of beginning.The abovo sale is made by anthorlty containedIn a need of trust from M. Rosenburg and M. M.V el'y dated the first day of December, 1891, andrecorded In tho clerk's office of the hnatlngs court)for the city of Roanoke In deed book 70, page 84)1.Default having been made In the payments nndertho bond therein secured tor more than threemonths.
The abovo sale will be made by the undersigned, who was substituted as trnatee In the;place of Silas W. Hurt, by an order of the hust¬ings ennrt lor tho city of Roanoko entered at theApril term, 1895.
TERMS OP SALB.Cosh. The amount dne>nnder the above mentioned deed of trait Isfl.nSfl SO, as of the 31st dav of October, 1995.1116 td JNO. C. TEN KYCK, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 16TH DAY OPDECEMBER. 1895, at 9:40 o'clock a m. Iwill effer for sale at public auction on tho premis s, the following descilbcd parcel of land withifa .-aprovem'snts, situated In the city of Roan¬oko:
L.js 18 and 14 In section 10 of tho Lewi* ad¬dition to the city of Roanoke, Va., lot 13 being a!corner lot with a frontage of 60 feet on Elmstreet 0Et«nding along Lewie street to an alley;lot 14 adjacent thereto fronting 60 foot on Kimstreet and running back to an alley, referencebeing made to n map of said Lowla addition andfiled In tbo offico of tho hnstlnge court of th-i cityof Roanoke, Va.
'i he above sale is made by anthorlty containedIn a deed of trust from Virgil U. Payee datedthe loth day of December, 1891, and recorded Inthe clerk's office of the hnstlnge court for thecity of Roanoke In deed book 71, pago 157. De¬fault having been made In the payment nnderthe bond therein secured for more than threerror'.hs.
TERMS OP SALB:.Cash, The amount duoundo- tho abovo mentioned deed of trust Is$2.41,1.09, as of the 81st day of October. 1896.

SILAS W. BURT,111« tdTrnstee.
fRUSTBP'S 8ALB.-ON TUB 16TH DAY OPI DBCBihBBH, 1896, at 10:15 o'clock a. m..¦'. will offer for eale at public auction on thepremises, the following described parcel of land.-Uli its improvemonts, situated in tho city ofRoanoke:
Boginning at a point on the north side of Har¬rison street 66.6 feet west lrom Wood street,thcuce north 2 degrees east 100 feet to a point,thence north ss degrees weat83.3S feet to a point,thence sonlh 3 degrees-west 100 feet to Harrisonstreet, thence south 83degrees east 88.83 feet withtho north side of Uanlson street to tho place ofbeginning.The above salo Is made by anthorlty containedIn a deed of trnet from M. Rosenberg and M. M.Kelly, dated tbo 1st day of December, 1801. andrecorded In the clerk's offico of the bastingscourt for the city of Roanoke In doed book 70,pngs 883. Default having been made In tho pay.sruts under the bond therein secured for morehau threo months.
TERMS OP.8ALB.Cash. The amonnt doeunder the above mentioned deed of trust is$850.89, as of Silt day of October. 1896.11-16-td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

I'RUSTEE'8 BALK..ON THE 16TH DAY OPDECEMBER, 1895, at 10:46 o'clock a. m , I willt ftor for salo at public auction on the promises,tho following described parcol of land with ltaimprovements, altnated In the city of Roanoke:Beginning at the aonthwest Intersection of Hosestreet, and alley; and with said street north 84degrees 30 mlnntes wost 40 feet to corner of lotNo. 7 and with said lot south 6degrees 40 minuteswest 100 feet to an alley, and with said allejsSldegrees 30 minutes east 40 feet to Intersection ofr «o alloys, and thence with said alley north 5degroes 40 minutes east 100 feet to the beginning,and known as lot No. 6, section 6, on tho map ofthe Northside Land Company.The above salo is made by authority containedin a deed of trust from James P. Ualc, dated thelet day of July, 1893, and recorded In the clork'soffico or the huslirgs court for the city of BoaI ore In deed book 79, page 79. Defanlt havingbeen made In the payments under the bondtherein secured tor more than three months.TERMS OP SALE.Cash. The amount dnenr 'er the above mentioned deed of trust la«öin W\ as of 81st day of October, 1895.11-16 td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THE 16TH" DAY Oft DBCSMBBR, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 1 willoffor tor sale at public auction on tho premises,the following described parcel of land with Usuprovemcuts, situated In the city of Roanoke.Lot No. 2, section No. 2. in tho Belmont Addi¬tion to Roanoke, Va., beginning at a point onthe north side of Taaowell St., 6U feet east ofPllckwlr street, thence with said Tazewell streetIn an easterly direction 40 feot to a point, thenc-iin a southerly direction parallel with Fllckwlrstreet, 1») feet to a alley, thoi.ee with said alloyIn a westerly direction 40 feot, thence in a north¬erly direction 130 feot to the beglnutug.The a ovo sale is made by anthorlty containedIn a deed or trust from C. L. Darnall dated the1st day or December, 1891, and recorded In thoclerk's office of the bastings court for the cttv otRoancke in deed book 70, pago 869. Dotiultbaring been made H tho payments nnder tbobond therein secured for more thau thrcomouths.
The above eale will be mado by tho nnder-slgncd, who was substituted as trustee In th*above mentioned deed of trust In the place of,Sllas W. Hurt, by an order of tho hustings coortfor the city ot Roanoke entered at the Aprilterm, 1899.
TERMS OP SALB-Cash. The amonnt dao nn¬der the above mentioned dood of trust is f 1,--129.44, as of tho 31st day of October. 1895.

JNO. O. TEN K YCK,1116td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON THB 18TH DAY OPDECEMBER, 1886, at 10:33 o'clock a m, Iwill offer for salo at publlo auction on the prem¬ises, the following described parcel ot land with1 e improvements, situated In the olty of Roa¬noke, va :
Beginning at a point on tho north side ofUa.nsboro avenue, corner to 'lot of Wm. Deener,tbecco In a northeasterly dlro'tlon with saidl'eemr's line 131 feet to corner of Robt.Steptoc's lot, thonce in a northwesterly directionfrith said Steptoe's line, 40 feet to acorner of said Steptoe's lot. thence withsaid Steptoe's lino In a southerly direction 18fe , thence In a westerly direction 3 fe«l <oLncy Ii. Halo's line, thence with tho said Lucy B.Halo's lino In a southwesterly direction 190 feetto Oalnsboro avenue, thence with said avenue Inan easterly direction 48 feet to the place ot be¬ginning.:
Tho abovo sale is mado by anthorlty containedin a deed ot trust from J. P. Hale, dated the 1st.«ay ot September, 1892, and recorded in thatrlerk's office ot the haitlngs court for the city otRoanoko. In deed book 80, psge 129. Defaultbaying been made in the payments under thebond (heroin seenred tor more than three months,TERMS OP SALE.Cash. Tho amount dueunder the above mentioned deed of trust la$1,047 55, as of ths 31st day of October, 1886.1116 td. BILAri VV. BURT, Trustee,

TRUSTBB'8 HAuB.ON TKK 16TU DAY OPDECEMBER, 1895, St 9:80 o'clock ». m. Xwill offer for salo on the premises at publlo one-tlon, the following described parcel ot laid with,its Improvements, situated In the city ot Roa¬noke:
Beginning at a point on ihe north side otCharles itiee: 135 feet weit ot Park street,thenco westward with Charles street S3 foot topoint, thence northward 180 feet to an alley,thence with said alley eastward 95 feot to a pole t,thence southward 180 feet to the place ot be¬ginning on Charles street, and known si part ct!lot 34, section 4, Lewis addition to the olty ofRoanoke, Va.
Tho above nie ti made by authority containedIn a deed of tmat from Prank Mooro dated tholit day of February, 1899, and recorded In theclerk's office of the hustings court for the olty otRoanoke In deed book 72, pago 810. DofanUhaving been nude in the payments under thobond therein secured for more than thrao mrntna,TERMS OP SALE.Cash. The amount due.under the above mentioned deed of Unit I»$1,427.58, as of the 81tt dav ot October, lets,.Tiaa W. EURT, Tioatse.1116 td.


